**BENEFITS**

- Powerful and long-term absorption of formaldehyde
- High efficiency, formaldehyde neutralization efficiency 89.8%, effect durability 61%
- Aids in improving indoor environment
- Gracious sanded surface, nice and economical ceiling solution
- Delicate and neat design for aesthetic and functional effects, price suitable
- Non-directional visual reduces installation time and scrap
- Urethane flame-resistant design minimizes installation time and expense
- Good sound absorption & High light reflectance, acquire high sound absorption & high reflectance
- Upgraded formula provides outstanding scratch resistance performance, effectively reduces shipping damage and installation scrap

**APPLICATION AREAS**

- Office
- Education
- Healthcare
- Retail & Hospitality

**Inspiring Great Spaces®**

[Armstrong Ceiling Solutions logo]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel Options</th>
<th>SQUARE LAY-IN</th>
<th>ANGLED TEGULAR</th>
<th>BEVELED TEGULAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>天板选择</td>
<td>明架平板</td>
<td>斜角铁级</td>
<td>切角铁级</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>PeakForm ProPanel XL</th>
<th>PeakForm ProPanel XL</th>
<th>PeakForm Silhouette</th>
<th>PeakForm Sunstone XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>尖峰顶峰6000型龙骨</td>
<td>W3643BAG</td>
<td>W3647BAG</td>
<td>W3651BAG</td>
<td>W3640BAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>尖峰顶峰4000型龙骨</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>尖峰顶峰3000型窄边龙骨</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NRC 0.50</th>
<th>RH99* 防潮等级 RH99*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>降噪系数 0.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAC 30</th>
<th>隔音等级 30 (W3643BAG, W3641BAG)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAC 33</td>
<td>隔音等级 33 (W3647BAG, W3645BAG, W3651BAG, W3649BAG)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- US Class A-Flame Spread 25 or under A级
- BS476 part 6 & 7 Class 0 / Class 1 英国标准
- GB8624-2012 B1 中国标准B1级

According to GB50222, the mineral fiber panel of fire rating Class B1 is a Grade A building material when being installed with steel grid. The installation of the panel on a fireproof surface, such as a fireproof plasterboard wall, is compliant with the requirements of GB50222.

- R Factor - 1.5 (BTU units) 平均 R Factor - 1.5 (BTU units 英制)
- R Factor - 0.26 (Watts unit) 平均 R Factor - 0.26 (Watts unit 公制)

- 明架平板 (Lay-in) 3.8 kg/m² (0.78 lb/lf SF)
- 斜角/切角铁级 (Teager) 4.0 kg/m² (0.64 lb/lf SF)

- Member of China GBC 中国绿色建筑委员会
- China Green Product Label 中国环境标志
- Quality for LEED Credits 符合LEED积分要求
- Quality for WELL Credits 符合WELL积分要求

*Location dependent - 板具体地或不同

**Material**
Wet-formed mineral fiber 湿式成型矿物纤维

**Surface Finish**
表面涂料 乙烯基乳胶漆

**Warranty**
质保
Humidity Resistance RH99 ceilings offer 10 years limited warranty and 30 years limited warranty when installed together with Armstrong commercial suspension system.

防潮RH99天花板系统提供十年有限品质保证，配阿姆斯壮工程龙骨系统可享三十年品质保证。